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.. cA:QQ orte • g QLee Lg vnugLC, Lb oM but toucheg the 
gthU~gg hLghtQy 011d tl1 tuM." 
PROGRAM 
Prelude and Fugue in E Major, 
Well-Tempered Clavier I 
Sonata inC Minor, K. 457 
Allegro Molto 
Preludes, Op. 23 
No. 3 in G Minor 
No. 4 in D Major 










At the conclusion of the recital, the members of Epsilon 
Delta Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota will sing the chorale. 
CJ'hi.S lteCltoQ i.S glVell lil po!ttloQ nuQblQQ~nellt 
on the !tequl!te~nellts bOlt the C{jocheQo!t Ob v\JtuslC £ducotl011 
o11d C{jocheQo!t Ob vUuslC U1 Chuitch vUuslc degltees. 
uUi.Ss u\lel!ltl i.S o stude11t Ob CD1t. C0uldo ffiec~. 
qjou o!te co!tdloQQy llll!lted 
to atte11d o lteceptloll 
lmmedloteQy boQQowu'g the !tecltoQ 
lll tile goQQe!ty on 
v\Aobee CJ'l11e ,J\-itts Ce11te1t 
